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TODAY'S MARKET QUOTATIONS
CMcmro and New York markets fur-- i R.S5T9.SO. rough .10T..7T. light 8 CO , pnolty of steel plnnts la givon as

r.lshed by E W, Wagnw & Co, mem-
bers CMjwto Board of Trade; gra'n.
provisions, stock as ml cotton; private
wires to all financial conterv Corre-
spondent on the New York Stock au 1

Cottoa Exchanges, Thl-cit- office in
uli S0. Bpst building, Phone Rock

Island JJfl.
P. J. McCORMICK. Manager.

CHICAGO MARKETS
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MARKETS

Sales.
September 21. 1914.

Str loads of oats at 45 47c
loads of at 86 87c

Sept. 22. Following are the whole-
sale quotation on the local market
odsy:

Butter, Eggs and Cheese.
Ecgs. rpr dozen 2.rC

dairy, pound 27e
Butter, creamery, pound 32c
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Business Summary.
New York, New York
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i"n"ii.--
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9 O'Clock Market. Mcrning Gr3in Letter.
Hogs Receipts, I2.h(j; estimated : Ch:eaRO. 22 The Wall Street

tomorrow, 22.0i0. Journal a report that every tail- -

Market 5c 10 l"c lower than vest er-- 1 or in ;rmany is working
day's avera". .Vix.l S s:t '1 T.25. good a winter campaign. Ca- -
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Prep.
.00

around 60 per ct-u- t

The. Kxaiuliur prints lomo reports
indicating cuttle lireediua; und flulBh-In-

boiiitf hindered in south and nouth-we- at

bv hlih ruouoy rates. An
ineillato or early opening of the New
York cotton and Btock crxchangus is
not indicated by the flnanolal and
war news, although the allies oppoar
to proRTessIng. is slowly
mastering oast Auntrla. United States
risible supply of 36.000,000 in 12.000.--

000 below last yoar, but lntorior lullls
hold far tuan tnis difference.

Comments of the Herald indicate
bellof in mora wheat habitation,

era! feeling is bullish. Corn ex
port demand fnilnd on Monday, and
tho wheat Ylulble lncreiao of 5,000,000
was calming. The Tribune says the
break buying whoat on Monday was
excellent and soma shotting down of
northwest mills should not surprise.
Turning to the receipts find whefct
large, normal and corn small.
Interior mills undoubtedly heavily
supplied.

Some fresh news Is required, ff
wheat is to reach new ground this
week. December at $1.15 is up
12 cents. A rally should follow any
moderate early dlo in grains. Re

shorts are probably well covered,

Drift of the Westher.
Minnesota. Illrno's, Missouri. "Wi-

sconsin and Iowa Fair tonight and to
morrow; cooler tonight; light
probjibly in Minnesota, tonlnlit.

NEW MEXICAN CASH ISSUE

Currency to Amount of 130,000,'
COO Pesos Carranza Plan.

Meilco City. Sept. 22. Roque
trada, private secretary to First Chief
Carranza, said today the government

dided to issue
pesos of new pa)er currt-ncy- . Kstrada
dsired to euip'jaaiz that thia Is not

new dbt assumed by the govern
ment. as the chief object is to convert
various issuos of constitutionalist mon-e-

now in circulation.

ONE MILLION WOMEN ASK
WILSON BRING PEACE

J Trout Washington. 22. remark

22.
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I clothes for

Russia

Paper

able appeal to President Wilson to
lead movement to end fhe Kuropcan
war ban gone to the White bouse. It
was laid the president Mrs.
Carrie Chapman Catt New York,
president of the International Woman
Suffrage Alliance, with headquarters
in London, and ilina. Ro&ika Schwlm-m-r

of Hungary, secretary of the al-

liance.
total of tbo60 for whom the ap-pei-

was made was not less titan
women of 13 countries. Two

of the loaders were wives of cabinet
members. Krau Kins Munch being the
wilo of the Danish minister of war.

tfd by senate to cnt to $20,000.00(1. and Mrue. Ractii lilehr the wife of the
Union Pacific hao!s l.ooo more cars minister of the interior for Norway

of
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Sept.
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34

The

war well from many
neutral nations the continent.

lluuv. Sf hwimr.ier came Hun-
gary the fighting zone or-

der the appeal person to
tho president of the United States.
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Forecast.
For 4S hours: Only sH.'iit changes
the Mississippi will occur from be-

low DubU'jiio Mureat'iie.
i:. E. UNCI'.tt. Temporarily

BuiTrBim associations from the fol- - rE
lowing countries voluntarily sent to
th london headquarters of the Bill-line- e

the reoileat for the president
aid In bringing an end to the war:
Australia. Canada. Denmark. France,
Holland. Hungary, Italy, Norway, Rus-
sia, Hweden. CJreat Britain. Wost Ger-
many and the United Htates.

Dr. Anna Howard Khaw, prenldont
of the National Woman Suffrage as-

sociation, mndo the appeal for this
country.

PLAN ILLINOIS DRY FIGHT

Foes of Saloon to Wage Campaign for
National Prohibition.

Washington, Sept. 22. statewide
campaign In Illinois in behalf of na-

tional prohibition from Oct. to 11 in-

clusive, followed about two weeks later
by one in Michigan, will be made by
the anti-saloo- league.

Every section of Illinois wl be vis-

ited and special rallies held in the
larger cities with from 15 to 50 meet-
ings at the same hour In Chicago. Only

tentative program for the
campaign has been arranged, but
is Intended that shall exceed In
scope any campaign for any purpose
ever held in that state.

Arrangements will be made for prac-
tically every pastor In Illinois to
preach on the subject of prohibition
Sunday, Oct. Following the ser-mon- s,

petitions will be. signed and
not less than 200,000 signatures to
them expected to be sent to the
Illinois members of congress urging
them to support the prohibition
lution now ponding before congress.

Special Taxation Notice.
Notice hereby given to all per-

sons interested that tne city council
of the city of Rock Island, 111., having
ordered that local improvement be
made by paving Sixteenth street from
First to avenues, the ordinance
for the sam.9 being on file in the ofllce
of the city clerk, and the city having
applied to the county court of Rock Is
land county for an assessment of the
costs of said improvement, according
to frontage, and an assessment there
for having been made and returned
to said court, the final hearing thereon
will be held on the 7th day of October,
A. D. 1914, at the hour of o'clock
m., soon thereafter the busi
ness of the court will permit. All pr- -

suDo desiring may tile objections
said court before the said day and may
appear the hearing and their
defense. Said assessment payable
in eiht installments, and all Install-
ments except the first shall bear in-

teract from nnd after the dates of
confirmation until paid, the rate
of per cent per annum.

BENJ. F. SC1IRIVER,
Officer Appointed Make Assessment.

Stpt. 21, 1914.

Special Taxation Notice.
Notice hereby given to all per-

sona interested that the city council of
the city of Rock Island, Illinois, having
ordered that local improvement be
made by laying inch watermain

111 utlll li 11 1 CUIU Sllt'ClSappeal embodies spontaneous' from Eighteenth to Twentieth avenues,requests from woman suffrage asocia-- 1 the ordinance for the same being ontions In nourly all the countries novi. . , .
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tho city having applied to the county
court of Rock Island county for an as-
sessment of the costs of said improve
ment, according to frontage, and an
assessment therefor having been made j

and returned to said court, the final '

hearing thereon will be hem on the
seventh day of October, A. D., 1914, at
the hour of 9:00 o'clock a. m., or as
sooa thereafter as the business of the
court will permit. All persons desiring
may tile objections in said court before
the sa'd day and may appear on the
hearing and make their defense. Said
assessment is payable in eight install-
ments, and all installments except the
first shall bear interest from and after
dates of confirmation until paid at the
rate of 5 per cent per annum.

BENJ. F. SCHRIVER.
Officer appointed to make assessment.
Sept. 21, 1914. (Adv.)

Special Taxation Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all persons

Interested that the city council of the
city of Rock Island. 111., having ordered
that a local improvement be made by
lr.jing a watermaia on Sixth avenue
fpoin Thirty-tirs- t to Thirty-fourt- h

streets, the ordinance for the same
being on file in the office of the city

i clerk, and the city having anulled to
the county court of Rock Island county
ror an assessment of the costs of said
improvement, according to frontage,
and an assessment therefor having
been made and returned to said court,
he final hearing thereon will be held

on the seventh day of October, A. D.
1S14. at the hour of 9:00 o'clock a. m.,
or as noon thereafter as the business
of the court will permit. All persons
desiring may file objections in said
court before the said day and may ap-
pear on the hearing and make their
defense. Said assessment Is payable
in six installments, and ul Install
ments except the first shall bear Inter-
est from and after the dates of con-
firmation unti paid at the rate of 5 per
cent per annum.

BENJ. F. SCHRIVER.
OfTlcer appointed to make assessment.
Sept. 21. 1914. (Adv.)

Special Taxation Notice
Notice is hereby given to all persona

Interested that tho city council of the
city of Rock Island, 111., having or
dered that a local improvement lie
made by laying an S inch sewer on
Sixth avenue from Thirty-firs- t to
Thirty-fourt- h streets, and on Thirty-firs-t

street from Sixth avenue, north to
i the manholn at tha r r t jr. r ru

' "I way company's depot, the ordinance
a a! lne Bal"e being on file in the office!
"'jor the city clerk, and the city having

Bl,,iH..H In ... . - . .Miiijr l Ullll oi HOCK 13- -
h.iid county for an assessment of tne
cosis of said Improvement, according
to front ag.-- , and an assessment there-
for having been made and returned toaid court, the final hearing thereon
Mil be h. ld on the seventh day of Oo
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Do You
This

Know
Step?

The girl who can dance
THE CASTLE POLKA
will not be a wall flower

The Castle Polka is Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Castle's latest
creation ; and it will sweep the country this fall and winter,
just as the "Hesitation" did last season.

Let Mr. and Mrs. Castle teach you in your own home
how to dance it They give you personal lessons in two

pages of pictures and text

In the October Issue of

The Ladies' Home Journal
You can learn it in an hour or two in your own home, just

as if you were in Castle House, where all fashionable New
York society will dance it

Fifteen Cents the Copy, of All News Agents
Or, $1.50 a Year (12 issues) by Mail, Ordered
Through Our Subscription Agents or Direct

Our Sales Agent is

HARRIS BROTHERS
120 W. 17th Street, - Rock Island

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY
Independence Square, Philadelphia Pennsylvania

tober A. D. 1914, at the hour of 9:00
o'clock a. m., or as soon thereafter as
t'ie business of the court will permit.
All persons desiring may file objec-
tions in said court before the said day

and may appear on the hearing and
make their defense. Said assessment
is payable in five installments, and all
installments except the first shall bear.

IN EVERY ROOM

confirmation unti paid at the rate ol
5 per cent per annum.

BENJ. F. SCHRIVER.
Officer appointed to make assessment

interest from and after the dates of i Sept. 21, 1914.

Light-givin- g lamps are just as important
as light giving windows. More so, in fact

daylight is free you have to pay for
Electric Light. You can have the pure,
brilliant light of Bryan-Mar- sh MazdaLamps in every room without increasing
your light bill. -

Bryan-Mar- sh Mazda Lamps
"National Quality"

These lamps give three times as much
light as carbon lamps at same cost for cur-
rent. Discount on carton of five. - - -

Peoples Power Co.

"Ti, hi1 tmiut

(Adv.)


